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RELIGION.
Its Manifestation in the City and Grove,

By the River and Sea.

"LORD, IT IS GOOD TO BEGIERE."

Services at Sing Sing-and
Ocean Grove.

» r

Tree Leaves Shivering in the; Resonanceof Psalmody.

FORTY YEARS A MINISTER.
ANNTTERBA RT SERVICES AT THE REKORMED PROTESTANTDUTCH CHURCH OF PORT RICIUIOND*

a. L.A HIMTOR1CAL DISCOURSE BT REV. DR.

JAMES BROWN I, KK.

Within a few yards of the ferry to New York at Port

Richmond, Staten Island, is situated a neat religious
edifice, over tho main entrance to which is inscribed,
"Reformed Protestant Dutch Church. Founded 171«.

Destroyed in the Revolutionary War. Erected anew 178*5,
Rebmlt and enlarged 1844." This church is built substantiallyof brick and is capable of accommodating about

00 persons. The pastor is Rev. Dr. James ltrownlee, a

venerable gentleman of seventy years. Yesterday this

pastor bad served his flock faithfully for forty years.
The date was the unniversary of his entrance upon
the responsible duties of presiding over tho spiritual
welfare of this congregation.

Invitations bad been distributed to members of the

nongregmtion and some outside friends, announcing the
Ihet that a special service would lie held in honor of the
vent. Old and fond memories of generations passed

away, and faces of relatives never to be seen again on

earth cluster around this ancient churrh. Rev. Dr.
Brownlee Is associated more or less with these reminiscences.Ho was familiarly known and respected by the
ihthers and many of the grandfathers of his present
congregation. The old graveyard which adjoins the
chnrrh bears in Its bosom tho ashes of numbers of those
loved ones. Wives, husbands, brothers and sisters who
departed over half a century ago repose peacefully in

this ancient graveyard. The tombstones record their
names and date of demise. Port Richmond and vicinity
many years ago were inhabited by a pure Holland stock.
The Van Praags, Garrisons and many others of Dutch
nrigln are here burled.

In commemoration of this anniversary and its peculiarsurroundings Rev. Dr. Hrownlee's church was

yesterday morning filled by a highly respectable congregationA One organ and choir discoursed choice
music. Tho front of the pulpit was inscribed witli flowers.thefigures "1838-1875," emblematic of tho forty
years during which the reverend gentleman officiated as

ev..with r,-...,.- th.
|W«M. .... .... ......

thanks of the clergyman being poured out for a forty
years' life of religions usefulness. A hymn was then
snng. alter which Kev. Pr. Brownlee remarked that ho
did not propone to deliver a sermon on the occasion. Ho
then proceeded to read a lengthy historical narrative of
the efforts of former ministers of his church on Statcn
Island and vicinity since the year ltWO. In conclusion
be sketched the story of his own church, and caino
down to the day, forty years ago, when he was called
upon to act as its pasior. Some of the congregation
who then listened to him were present upon that occasion,while very many others had since sunk into their
leaves. Paring fhese forty years vunous changes had
taken place. Of seventy one members who originally belongedto the congregation only live now remain; of
twelve members of the consistory only three remain. He,
the reverend gentleman, had ministered to three generations,bad baptised their children and their children's
children. He might feel that he was an old man, but in
bodily health he was as strong as ever. He had been Incitedto go to other pulpits, but had not accepted tho invitation.He had received great kindness at the hands
of his congregation. Nothing should terminate relationsbetween a minister and his flock unless matters of
a very serious character. He did not desire a change,
and his only wish was to rest at last among those with
whom and for whom he had ministered for so many
years. The reverend pastor was affected to tears at this
period of his remarks. Ho then proceeded to give dates
and statistic* as to the progress of his religious efforts
and those of his prederessors. In July, 180H. the presentedifice had been built. In ISIS a new colony from
the church had been established in Tompkinsville.
Two yea/s after another church was established
Bl the latter place, and an independent congregation organised.Sabbath schools were commenced in his
church as early as 1812. Soon after the reverend gentleman'ssettlement In the old church was repuired,
and in 184fi a new edifice was bntlt, and dedicated in
.February, 1*4<5. The parsonage was also enlarged aiul
a ptece of ground purchased for a cemetery. Through
the kindness and appreciation of his congregation four

k.d Wis r»« lost' Kaon inerei.s.l unH ** ieo ha/4 he
«Mim IIIHI inn ...... ...... -. .. -u.. . ...... ..v

been permitted to visit his native land. During these
forty years he preached 3,534 sermons, attended over
no funerals, married 635 couples, baptized 779 children
and 77 adults, and received into his congregation over
816 members.
These were the leading statistics of the reverend pastor'scareer so far as related to his forty years'ministry.The reading of the narrative was attentively

listened to, and at the end of the services he was surroundedhv a number of his congregation who shook
bim cordially by the band.

FOURTH STREET M. E. CHURCH,
BROOKLYN, E. D.

SET. OSTAB Ht'Oo'8 BITTEB ASSAULT UPON THE

CATHOLIC CHURCH.THE POPE AH "OLD
TOX" AND A MURDERER.

Rer. Oscar Hugo, known as the Hungarian exile,
preached yesterday in the Methodist church, corner of
Fourth snd South Thtrd streets, Brooklyn, E. I)., on

The Jesuits vs. Free Schools and Free Bible." Taking
bis text from II. Timothy, Iv.."I'reaeli the word".ho
violently assailed tho Catholic Church and denouncedits proselytizing endeavors in this country.
After explaining that ministers should preach tho Oospelfor two reasons.viz., that (Jod had commanded
them and that the cause of sin extends
Into every place.ho said that there are

many wno oppose mo spro.-ui ot tnc irtitns

of God, and some of them are preachers
They are opposed to tho spread of the
Word of God, and desire to see it closed from the world
nd the scholars. Such professed preachers, he said,
were no more authorised by God to preach Iban
the (tends In hell, and he (the minister) would as soon

It under the teachings of the devil as under theirs In
the old countries, where tho Biblo has been inter-
dieted, they tell us all within their Church arc saved
and all outside are damned. We must search the Scrip-
Mires If we would hare life everlasting; hut how can

we get it If the Bible is sealed and forbidden f
Thanks be to God now the

BIBLE 18 EOT ISTEBOICTKD

ID Europe, and we can preach the Gospel under the
shadow of the Vatican. (Cries o( 'Amen! Amen!")
The power of the Pope In Europe is gone forever,
thanks to Victor Emmanuel, to Prince Risraarck and to
Gladstone. Defeated there, the Jesuits are doing their
best to seise upon this land, with the aid of
political tricksters, who would sell their country as
Juda* sold his I/ird and Arnold sold his country. God
ts with us. This country belongs to the lord and not
to Home. (Cries of "Amen," "That is sure ") They
demanded the expulsion of the Bible from the schools
»t»hi roiri airo The Church of Rome that would
break up otir public schools and wants the fflhle banished
Is oppose*! to republics. and the Pope refused to allow
prayers to be offered lor the success of the arms of republl.
can France He Is a regulnr<4d fox (laughter), who sent
this country hi* pent ideal blessings although he has ex.
communicated it The first time he blessed it, three
ears ago, we had the horse disease; then two years ago

he blessed It attain aid Jay Cooke failed, and last year
be blessed it again and the West was overrun with grasshoppers.(laughter.) lam

orrosgn to tiir rent's tit.tcsstso.
I WMt our (tod's blessing. (Cries of "Amen I") Mr.

Hugo here described how the Protestants were persecutedin Hungary in IH.'iI. when his father, a Protestant
clergyman, was sent to a dungeon, where he died;
when he (th* speaker) and 100 other ministers were
banished and their property confiscated, and when I..
Brace, of the Children s Aid Society was sentenced to
ten years' imprisonment, but was released after nine
months confinement. He bitterly denounced the Pope's
Concordat, which was abolished three years ago Suppose,he said, we had arretted the Pope's Ablegate. I
wish we ha<l There is no compromise lietween mo and
the Pope He is (he murderer of my father Von say,
Brother Hugo, the laird iys, -,lf a man smite yon on
one cheek turn to hitn the other al-o." I would turn
the other, hut If he was foolish enough to smite it then
he would have to look out The l,ord does not say wo
han't tbeu smite buck. (Laughter )

ROMS xkvkii nil attorn
It. it) hot Christian, it is not religious, it Is a political

power. The Pope says lie line d.ouo.000 subjects in this
country. I tell you they can't servo two masters. If
they are subjects of the Pope they are not patriot*. No
Catholic is loyal. They are enemies id the country in
disguise. It (1,000.000 of Ignorant, bigoted Catholics tn
this country demand that the Hible shall be expelled
from our public schools, .W.000,000 Protectants are, by
the grace of itod, determined to use It for Cod's glory
and adoration; and I would say, you Cat holies are not
! power, and, bv the grace of tlod, you never will be.
t** utterance# of the minister throughout were ap

NEW YO
r arnfra »y terrrat exclamations oT "That H true "
"Amen I" kr.

PRAYERS IN A PARK.
bbookltn's prating band stili. in the field.

Shortly ufter throe o'clock about 800 people were as-

sembled on and around the platform In I/effort's Park,
Brooklyn, when the conductor of the exercises, Deacon
O'Donnell, with a clear ringing voice Rave out the
hymn, "Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing, my great
Redeemer's praise." The congregation rose and sung
the hymn with vigor, and nn elderly gentleman offered
the prayer, asking for divine inspiration to crown with
success the efforts of the band. He Invoked the blessingof find upon the product* of the earth, that the
harvests may be but a foretaste of tho happy harvest
wo shall reap in tho world tocotno.

Rev. Mr. K. H. MeVlckers, a Presbyterian minister, of
Montreal, Canada, then read.from the Psalm, "The wise
man walketh not and sittoth not in the counsels of the
ungodly." This Scriptnral w arning was applicable to the
men and women of everyday llle, who profane the Sabbathbecause they have not the love of God In their
hearts. Those yoting men in these great cities who
stand upon the corners and wait for the devil to come

along and tempt them are walking in the counsels of tho
unrighteous. There is nothing more dangerous to young
hearts than the scorn or scnfHngs of the infidel and un

believer. The true man of God sittoth not nt the feet of
the seorner. In our day we hear a great deal about
natural laws-Interfering with tho laws of God; hut that
Is a fallocy. There can be no conflict betwven tliem in
the true" light of Christianity. I.et us medilato
<1av and night upon the npint of Christ coming down
upon us in oar respective churches. What, a reproach
for u* that wo do not search more for the Word of God
instead ot rending the silly trash issued by the secular
jiress. The good man is the successful man; he has the
proof and the promises of God, ami if you want a masterseek one who has iho love and fear of Gotl in his
heart, Pursiio the same course in selecting your servants.

1 icuccin (VDonnell then ramo forward and said
that as lliero were different congregations each Sunday
assembled to hear the preaching he would explain that
they were non sectarian in their services; that they
sought to touch Christ crucified; that was the great ohJectthey hail in view. There one rould not tell a Raplistfrom a Methodist, and it had got to he so popular
pow that ho believed the freebviertans made the most
noise. He exhorted them all io do the best they can
for the glory o( God. Alter the meeting those who hail
been touched at heart by the services could wait and
give their experiences. Experience meeting would
close at five o'clock. '-As we are helping you," said the
speaker, "we want you to help us. W e will now lake up
a collection, and if you will only put your hands in your
pockets and

TARK OCT A LARC.K STAMP
for the collectors you will bo doing good, and we shall
account for every cent received toward defraying I ho
expenses of these meetings." Hymns woro then sung.

Rev. Mr. McVickers look for his text the words
found In the Gospel of St. Luke, xxii., *>" tii Ho
dwelt upon tlio lesson there taught, in which 1'eler,
the Prince of Apostles, In a moment of weakness denied
his Lord and Master to an humhlo servant maid. Tho
speaker thought Peter's heart was better than his head;
he was bold and decisive in his manner, and generous,
and yet he fell. He dwelt upou the fall and restoration
ot Peter at considerable length. i

WORSHIP IN THE WOODS AT SING
SING. ;

A MEMORIAL DAT FOR THE DEAD.SERMON BY

REV. GEORGE L. TAYLOR. |
Sisci Sixo, August 22, 1875.

Once again has this old ramp ground been made to

ring with the "hallelu,jalis" and "gloryg" of the singing
and shouting Methodists of New York. Away from tho
din and clatter of the great city; away from the fashion-
able resorts, which are so crowded at this tiine by the
denixens of the metropolis; hero in this quiet, restful
grove are gathered this afternoon, before the grand
stand, about threo thousand people, while another
thousand or so walk around the place, and amuse or en-

joy themselves as best they can. To-day is ace,ounted a

great day iu Zion here, but a greater and more glorious
time is anticipated here tomorrow. Thero is i

a great lack of ministers here, and the J
only reason I liavo beard assigned is that \

they are all away at their churches to day. Bat they (

were not hero on Wednesday, nor on other days since, J
so that that reason ts hardly sufficient, especially as e

many of them can he round sunning themselves on the f
beach at Ocean Grove or Sea Cliff or elsewhere. Besides j
those ministers named in a previous letter there are

now or have been here the Revs. F.. Tinger, of Goshen; f

J. M. Burger, who preached here last evening; Rev. Mr. 1

Bancroft, Rev. Mr. Soillen, of the Swedish Bethel

ship, New York; Rev. Mr. Gidden, the venerable Father

Reynolds, Pastor Iledstrom, C. C. Iieyes, T. W. Chad- '

wick, Brother Petersen, of the Swedish church, Brooklyn;George Lansing Taylor, who preached here this after,
noon; Rev. F. A. Soul<5, of the Troy Conference, and
Presiding Elder Crawford, who siifierinteniis ihe meet-

ngs. This morning there was a great gathering in front
of the stand, but Instead of preaching a memorial
service was held for l>rs. Kddy, Wakeley, Cookman, (

Messrs. Ross, Cornell, Halstead, McLean and other old
(

pillars of this encampment now deceased. This (
service was finally transformed, or rather degenerated, (
into a lovo feast, which gave

a i/rr or machixk talkbks

n chance to waste time, but to say nothing either to i

profit men or glorify God. Homo of them were sung t

down here as they have been sung down, most likely, a <;
hundred times before, nnd will bo again, if they livo r

long enough. They belong to a class who ran talk all }
day and say nothing, and the camp meeting gives them j
a chance to get off-omething that relieves their own t
minds, while It burdens others.

After dinner the people gathered In the prayer tents,
of which there are six.Poekskill, Sing Sing, New York
City Mission, the Scandinavian and one In which tho
Christian temperance women gather. Prayer meetings
were held in each and some conversions were reported,
notably about a dozen In

Tits «Msnt5svTAX tkxt,
where a deep solemnity seemed to rest upon the people.There was no shouting or unusual noise among
them, but the Holy Spirit seemed to bo present in

power and in salvation. The emotions of tho worshipperswere stirred, and there were very few dry eyes in
the congregation. In the City Mission and Dunne tents
two persons entered upon a life of faith, and like resultsare reported from other tents. While these meetingswere progressing the children were not neglected.
They, too, had a meeting In a tent, In which Mr. C. C.
North directed their exercises, and he and others made
short addresses and told moral anecdotes. The rain beganto como down us usual, and arrangements wero

mado to have preaching services in tho lents, but the
shower catne and went, and half an hour of
sunshine followed, which made it ' pleasant
enough to hold such a service at the stand at
a quarter to three Instead of tw o P. M., as it had been
announced. Here, then, at that hour Rev. (ieorgo
Iainslng Taylor delivered a discourse designed lo settle
the faith of doubters and to Impart comfort to the
desponding and those whose friends have left this world
for the Invisible land. His text was Matthew, xvii., 4.
"laird. it is cood for us to be here."
Whether there be such a form of existence as that

which wo call spiritual.something invisible to our

eyes, an<t which esca|>e8 tho search of natural science, '

ami yet in an truly a reality an the physical universe.is
a question of great importance to every one of ns. But f
It is of (treater importance whether the great facts of <

the universe lie in tho spiritual rather than in the
material, and whether we live more In the spiritual i
than in the material. I/>t its see what the testimony of
the Bible Is on this point. The appearances of God are
put here as being frequent and numerous all along the
history of the Church ami of the race. Theophlnes
they are called. It is a hard word, but it means a
blessed thing.

TIIKRS! JIAVR hkk* rnrormsM
liestdes those recorded in tlie Bible, but all these np.
pearanren of the Iteity itnd their climax in the trnnsflpu-
ration of the Lord Jesus Christ. There have Iwon other
transfigurations, but this was the most manifest of the
superiority of the spiritual nature of humanltv over
the material. This transfiguration Is the climax of the
ministry of the Lord Jcsua Christ on earth. In His in-
fancy there was no difference between Him and any
other cliiId of man. but when lie was baptised a tli<-<»phinecanic upon llitn like a dove W h«-n He had that
temptation and conllict with the devil in the wilderness
In which He -howed that He had the moral power to resistthe devil, and thai any oilier man can resist htm
likewise, He received divine help. When He rose from
the dead He was Invisible to human eyes, and at
His ascension there was an outburst of glory
which affected even His clothes, which, we are

told, became whiter than snow. !*«m« men tell us

there are no facts to correspond with tins story. It is
an allegory. Miev say, which was designed to show the
relation of Christ to the dead. Others, again, say the
disciples were in an ecstasy and thought they saw all
that tiicv said they dbl see. Awl there are a few who
tiunk this trail-action was an appearance to the inner
life of these men. lint many more, all along the ages,
have believed and will believe that this wus

A VRSITAMI.K KttVKI.ATtoV
The disciples saw with their eyes and heard with their

ears, and there were facts to corrrs|smd with the sense
of sight and hearing. Now th'-re is much in this story
tiiat should make its hold to this Idea. What did Christ
take tho dtsciples up there on llcrtnon fort They
were n«> in any ecstasy when He took them up
there, and when ihey came down they were not dlffarcnt
from their fellow disciples. Christ told them not to
dtvuigo what tbey saw and beard on that mount until

KK HERALD, MOXDAY,
Ho wm risen, and they did not. They went up »nd
they came down from that monnt Just ne any other
men might have done, hut what took place there while
they were overpowered with the Divine glory we know
nol. Ht. Peter, writing afterward, declares that he was
a witness of the Saviour's glory on the mount. Now, it
ia not possible that Peter would tell nil' about this
transaction, nor is il at all likely that he would stick lo
such a delusion through all the Intervening years No,
no. He believed it to be true, and, being true, it Is of
very great value to the Church. It solves a great ninny
questions that some of the g'sst people of the world are

interested In I-et me indicate, said the preacher, a

few points in this transaction which are of great value
to us.

First the doctrine of the trinity Is here set forth. A
voire speaks from the elouds ami said, "This Is my be
loved Hon, bear ye him." It this was the Hon then it
sns the Father that spoke. And here we have the pa
lernity of G<sl and the sonshlp of Christ declared, and
with ihat the deity of Christ proclaimed also. It carries
our thought back to the time when (Sod said, "I<et us
make man in our own image," Ac. And it shows nslhat
fSod exists in a trinity and that one of the trinity is our
l.ord Jesus Christ, The relation of the Son and the
Father is hinted at here, but the true Messlahshlp of
Christ is proclaimed, Uod has told us to listen to Jesus,who is God manifest in Mesh to us and our means of
communication with the Father. There is a glimpse
hero, too, of tho capabilities of the human body, anil it
bears upon lhe doctrine of the resurrection. All tho
functions ol Christ's body were in operation at this
time and yet all became luminous by a glory
that was from within and not from without Moses
caught a little of it when he rame down from Mount

thus in a moment transform and glorify it, what a

glimpse ilgiviK ii» of
TiiK.rAPABii.rnKa op Tint boot.

If Christ's body could bo thus transfigured, woy can't
my bouv and yours bo? And if my body is scattered
to the ends of the enrth, can't God, who could do this
with Christ's body in a moment of time, gather all its
parts and make a resurrection body for me. And is not
this a belter doctrine than to believe that all there is
of us dies when the body dies. There
were Moses and Klias on the mount with their
natural eyes, ami yet both of them were out of this
world a great while. Hero they are. Where did they
come from? Thero could be no meaning In recreating
them out of annihilation. They were alive all this time,
and they are alive yet, and they will live on forever and
ever, there is nothing to hinder. There is a glimpse
here, too. of the intermediate slate. Those men, then,
were in that state. Moses does not seem as if lie had
been sleeping lor 1,60.1 years, as the "soul sleepers"
would like to persuade ur. Hut 1 never knew when my
soul was asleep, and 1 do not th'.nk any of
you did. This transaction gives us a glimpse
of the resurrection stalo also. Home persons
think wo shall not know as much in that
state as wo know now, but I think, said Mr. Taylor, wo
shall know more. What a glorious experience it will bo
when we get up to Heaven to lie able to know Abraham
and David and I'aul and all those who have gone before,
Just as readily as Peter and Jatues and John recognised
Moses and Kiiiab. The state of conversion is the lirst
step toward the awakening of tho faculties of the soul
in this direction. We gel hero also a glimpse of the
work and mystery of redemption. It is manifest here
that tboro is a ported harmony between the two dispensations.There are Moses and Kims talking with
Jesus, nut aisiut His sellerlugs and temptations, nor

merely shout His death, hut about what He should accomplishby His death. And God says, "Hear ye Him".
not them. The law ami the prophets do homage to the
Gospel. The I,ord Jesus Christ is

tilk mastkr ok tll'max thocfsht,
xnd He is becoming more and more so every day. "Hear
ye him" means t hat when we come to the I.ord Jesus
Christ we come to God's appointed oracle for humanity,
»nd He is able to give comfort and spiritual help to the
bumble trusting soul. And then we find out here also
that, the great (act of redemption was not an accident,
l'licy spoke of His decease, which He was to accomplish
nt Jerusalem, lie had power to lay down His life and
to tuke it up again; and then thev wore talking it nil
aver.all that had been typified and prophesied of Hitn.
1'lie great work of redemption was the only thing to bo
talked about on such an occasion, and it is the only
thing to be talked of here and in heaven.
Now. what were the results ot this transaction? I

don't wonder that Peter said it was good to be thero. It
Is good to ho anywhere with Jesus. It Is good to be at
camp meeting. Peter and John learned more of theology
and of the future life in that brief interview than
they could have learned ill any college course in all
their lives. When a man gets this divine illumination
bo learns more in a day than he could otherwise by
years of study. I know 1 did, aud am ready to say as
he disciples said, "It is good lor us to be here."

Heaven roinc* down our mull* to greet
And glory crown* tlio mercy seat.

We were talking about the dead of our time this mornngas the little company on the mount were about
hose who died before their time. But there came an
nllueuce over them that threw them to the ground. It
vas the voice of the power of God. There was it touch
d Sinai alter all on this mount, and it is a good thing
in any camp ground to have the power of Sinai come
lowii and compel men to keep silence and hear God
inly. I have seen this place, said Mr. Taylor, when
hero was such a silence and sueh a power resting upon
I, anil when God spoke to the hearts and consciences of
nen.
Mr. Taylor closed with an appeal to the Impenitent to
ome to Jesus and be saved, and a prayer that the old
imc baptism might rest upon Sing SiDg camp ground.

OCEAN GIIOVE.
rREMENDOVS GATHERING.BEACH MEETING.
LOVE FEAST.PREACHING PRATER MEETINGS,AC.
It was a great day yesterday at Ocean Grove. The

catnp meeting, beginning ou Tuesday lost, had reached
the zenith of its exciting fervor. Fullv eight thousand
persons were present Ocean Grove, historic for its
tamp meetings of the past, never presented a scene of
nore enlivening interest.n see no of undiminished enhusiastnfrom ah early hour in tho morning till Into in
ho evening.

A IIRACn MKKT1XO.

Opening the programme of the day's religious serriceswas what is designated in the Ocean Grove ver.
lacular a beach meeting. This was at live o'clock, and
lesplte tho seductlvo allurements of the matutinal
:ouehes over a thousand people were present. Rev.
dr. Adams conducted tho services, which comprised
traying, singing and reciting experiences. Nearly ono

ntndred told their experience.brief, sententious rentalsthat in proportion us those telling them were

motionally eloquent evoked corresponding rjaeulatory
imcns and kindred shouts. And yet there was sotnehtnggrand in this meeting.tho sacred stillness of tho
arly morning hour, the calm placidity of tho beach,
ind the praying and heart utterances and singing mlngingin harmony with the ocean's diapason. Tho mectnglasted an hour and a quart or.

A LOVK FKART.

Culinary activities, after all, are Inseparable from
hese camp meetings, and putting their tents In order, a

luty something more than metaphorical, engrossed tho
ittention of the great religious encampment till a qnarerpast eight o'clock, when was celebrated a love feast.
[ins was wnere uig reguiur mci'iings are ucia, an ever;rc«n covered canopy, under whose shadow fully 10,000
>cople can comfortably bo seated. At one end is a plat'ortn,raised several feet from the ground, for
he occupancy of tho clergy and the higher church
jfllcials. This meeting was presided over by Rev. Mr.
Itokes, nnd fully three thousand people wero present at
ts opening, to which, as tho hours advanced, there
sere constant additions from outsldo visitors. Tho

{rent feature was experience telling. A record was

cept of the number, and precisely 1S5 gavo oral testimonyto this good work in their hearts. Prominent
tinong the s|ieakers was a colored lady known as "SisterSorab." Her religions autobiography made up an

nleresting recital. She hail what a brother designated
a "wonderful gilt ol grace and talk." There was no

Bud to the amens and hallelujahs.
APPKAIAt JO TIIK POCKKT.

No camp meeting programme would be complete
unless the hat was passed around for contributions,
rite most Uttlng time selected for this part of the reIglousJierfortnanees was lifter the love feast. Kev. Mr.
stokes announced that they were trying to build a

:hurrh to the Jesus to whom they had been praying.
Already some ft,000 had bo-m rinsed for the purpose,
lint more money was needed. Tho church would cost

$*,000.
Various brethren were named to collect the cash and

subscriptions. One, on his name being announced, said.
In worldly phrase, that he would do his "level best."
While ih«- hats and subscription pa|>ers were In aellvn
circulation llrotlicr fllokos kept up a flying fusillade of
entreaty. Ho cautioned the crowd against having the
shout* taken out of them hy appeals to their pocketbooks.There was a time, lie Mid, to pray to God, and
to about for God, and to give greenbacks for God.
When the last deeimal stamp had been thrown into tho
cireuniambulatory tin basin, extemporized for the occasion.whleli occupied aoiuo half hour, a hymn was
sung, beginning:

.Irani, lover of mr Boil I,
la'l me to Thy loom lly.

SKKMOS IIT IIKV Nil. MKRKIimi.
Dispensing with any fruitless preliminary services,

u aertiioti was prmicheal by Kev. Samuel Meredith, of
Troy. A man of r»hu-i physique, lie threw a gooil deal
of energy into Ins ali-aourse. lie atonal on tie- Irotit «»f
the platform, altal. following the example of Ilia'primitivelergyrnen of the Methodist deiinnitnatlon. spoke
without noti's He took Ins ta-xt from the flfth chapter
Ol Matthew, plirt of twidtlll versa". Hejotee and lie exci'i'dirigglaal, for great is your rewnnl In heaven." It
may hi' doubted whether a holy Hla- i-oiilal lie malntntneil
III the prohalloiiary slati" apart Irom the expei'tationof rrwiiral. The ancient saints had
ail eye to the rei'iainpensi" ol rewarat. They lookeal lor
ii city which haul fuiuiilalions, whose maker ami builder
was Goal. Tliey matured those learful ordiails throughwhich tliey Were I'lilled to pass because they lasikeal for
a better resurrection. The

XKW TKSTAWKXT SAIXTS
are continually dira-a'teat to the glory which Is to be revealeal.This object is ha Id before them; hy It they are
euasolessly rallied to the works of Initti Indeed, it la
not a peculiarity of lu« uroLaattgu of fallen
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man; It waa ecpinlly a characteristic of man's
circumstances when unfallen. If our flrst
parent waa capable of bmng moved by
fear, certainly ha waa no Ian* capable of being influencedby the less servile feeling of hope. If I read tlio
tfertptures aright I find It Intimated that even Christ
Jesus wm sustained in the glorious work to which Ho
gave Himself hy the proapert of the joy Hint wn* eel ImforoHim. The reward, na preaented here, ia heavenly.
There are rewarda that w®'t u|»on pioty In time. Thern
la no man who has forsaken homo iind brethren for
My aake bat shall receive In tho present time
an hundred-fold nnd in the world to rome
life eternal. Karthly rewards rome not with unmixed
tiliaa. Thnt hundred fold is with persecution, but the
blessing of the reward in yonder world ia as unmixed
as the water of the river of life which, clear as crystal,
flows from the throne of God nnd the blessedness of thnt
world is exhaust leas, for there shall in nowise enter
into it anything thnt deflleth, and tJmt shall wipe away
all tears, ami there shall be no more death, nor sorrow,
nor crime, nor pnin, for they are all passed away. The
rewards of piety in the present time are contingent, but
in the time to come they aro certain.

» !»«» iw Wiw Miail M11IM M 111^ UnjlUMH on «»

the firmament," Tlio doctrine hero presented is an illustrationIn regard to tlio doom of the finally Impenitent.There are degrees in the punishments of tho
I<onl, and this doctrine of degrees which speaks of the
nwnrda of glory ami the punishment of tho Anally impenitentis one that commends itself to us.

TIIH SKSSK or EQUITY
In ns fhlly Indorses this doctrine.
The reward spoken of in tho text is the reward In

time. Faithful to the ordeals through which they wero
to he called to pass they would have an increasing great
reward in heaven. There are a few things pertaining to
the reward upon which I wish to tlx your special attention.First, the principle upon which it is administered.
It is that or grace and not of debt, and is absolutely
contingent on the consequences of transgression. Tho
wages of sin is death; the gift of G»sJ is eternal life.
Klernal life is a gift to individuals who never worn
anything else but unprofitable servants. Death is
wages.that which has been earned. Vou say nothing
ever was in greater contrast than these two positions;
and yet thero is a very marked similarity, and that is,
that sin in the

HKAsrtiK or rnr. heath
and fidelity the measure of the eternal life. Mark, now,
both are in equal proportions.tho death to tho sin,
the eternal life to the fidelity. The next point Is the
conditions by which it is to be secured; these are faith
and the olicdicnce of faith. Mark, I don't say works.
I want in all that I say to have you understand that I regardas vital the believing, simple faith in tho I.ord.lesus
Christ; it fixes the question whether you shall be on tho
right hand or theletl hand of the Judge. The laws which

OBRIUKXCK TO FAITII
follow are threefold. SulTering, first; second, doing;
third, giving. Now. mark carefully the lawn
which control the estimate of fidelity. The first is,
equal fidelity secures equal reward. Second, unequal
fidelity to equal opportunities will bo attended with unequalrewards. The last thought is Christ's Injunction
to the disciples, "Rejoice and lie exceeding glad." Tho
knowledge that I have u reward Increasing on high is to
bo the basis of my Joy.

OTnKR SERVICES.
While Kcv. Mr. Meredith was preaching, an ontslde

meeting, or a side show, as the profane would call it,
was held In a large wagon near by. There were more
than a thousand at thin meeting, and the exercises,
comprising praying, singing and liirtlier experiencerecitals, wore of the most enthusiastic
rhuracter. At half past one o'clock there was a
largo .Sunday school meeting in ono of the tents. A devotionalmeeting, but without any sermon, was held nt
half past ihreo, and then tliero was a respite till halfpastsix, when there was another preaching meeting. In
the evening there was a sermon by Kev. Dr. W. I'. Corbett,of New York. Tho camp meeting closes on
Friday.
OPEN-ATE EXERCISES IN JERSEY.
For tho first time during the summor the Sabbath

religious exercises at Hamilton Park, Jersey City, wero

interrupted by rain yesterday afternoon. Tho services
were to have been conducted by the Rev. A. J. Park,
under the auspices of tho Young Men's Christian
Association, which has performed great spiritual work
among tho street Arabs. Though the weather was
inclement, groups collected on the portico of the
Third Reformed church ut four o'clock, and lingered
there for more than hour, when It was announced that
the services could not take place. The crowd comprised
chieliy brakemen and other employes of the Kric, Delawareand laickawnnna and Pennsylvania Railroad companiesand canal boatmen from Harsiuius Covo. Theso
are persons who seldom attend services within church
wnun. jtovibiuu win lie niacir ncreniivr iiy uio 1 oung
Men's Christian Association for the holding of services
within doors on tho Sabbath should the weal her prove
unfavorable.

LAYING A COltNEIt STONE.
Wkst Poixt, X. Y., August 22, 1S75.

Since tho arrival of Father T. J. Farley in the little
Roman Catholic parish of Highland Falls the constantly
increasing number of his congregation has mudo it evidentthat a larger building was necessary for their accommodation.The old Church of St. Thomas can hold little
more than one-fifth of its parishioners, and tholittlo
chapel in West Point, also attended by Father F.arley, it
too small for the Catholics there. These facts determinedthe pastor to erect a new church large enough
to satisfy tho wants of both congregations for many
years to come.

The new church was dedicated to tho Facrod Heart
this afternoon by Bishop McNierney, of Albany.
The foundation was laid about the beginning of Juno

and tho work hns been steadily progressing ever since.
Tho edifice which has Just been dedicated is about a

niilo and a half from West Point, at tho entrance
to the Tillage of Highland Falls. The estimatedcost is about $20,000. Tho length
is seventy five and a half feet, tho width
forty-five and a half. The chancel adds a further depth
of sixteen feet. The spire will measure about 120 feet
to the top of tho cross. There nro to be threo aisles.
The basement of stone Is very capacious, and will bo
used for low musses, Sunday school rooms and societies.
The height of tho mnin building abovo tho basement
will bo about forty feet.

l uur gurn-n^uiuriH uwt u it interview last

evening with Father F.arley, at his rooms in Stephens'
Highland Falls HoteL He has not yet a pastoral residence,preferring to finish his elnirrh first Ilishop
McNierney arrived about nine o'clock on the evening
train from Albany. This morning, at half-past nine,
Father F.arley said mass in the little eliapel nt West
Point The rhnrrh was unpleasantly overcrowded, nnd
a single glaneo fully showed the necessity of getting
some larger place of worship. At a quarter past eleven
Bishop McNierney said macs In the old Church of St
Thomas, which was likewise filled. The Very Rev.
Vicar General, Thomas S. Preston, who preached the
sermon on the occasion, arrived shortly after the rain
had commenced.
The ceremonies attending the laying of the corner

stone begnn shortly after (our o'clock, the time appointed.Boards had been laid across iho beams of tlie?
tloor so that ihe congregation could stand within
the walls. This extemporised platform was well
crowded, and many witnessed the rereinonies
from the road and from undsr the trees
on the mountain sido. If there Is any faith
or saving principle in the Church that is
fonnded on a rock certainly all unbelievers should flock
here. The foundations for the new church are literally
blasted out of the solid rock. From some of these
rocks at the comer of the building a little
scaffolding of three or four planks had

frame of Bishop McNierney as he snperlntcnded
the placing of the rnrncr Stone In it* right position. A
tin box was placed in the stone, containing copies of
the Nkw York Hkrai-o. Trlffimm nnd K'lroi other papers.A manuscript was put in giving the date of the
dedication, the names of Pope Pins IX., Cardinal
MeWnskey, Bishop McNierney, Father Parley, ttie pastor;President Brant, Onvcrnor Tllden ; the architect. P.
J. O'Brien, and the hnilder, James Onnn. Some coins and
specimens of our beautiful paper currency were also put
in. The top part of the corner stone was then plnced
over the box and sealed. Father Preston | addresseda few words to the congregation.His remarks were very brief,indeed,and soon after he had ended them the ceremonies
were concluded. The prayers, laying ol the stone and ser
mon took little mure than one hour. Among the distln
guished persons present beside those already mentioned
were Father tiallaghan, from Odd Spring, and Mr.
O'Brien, of Brooklyn, a cousin of tho pastor. It is expectedthat the dedication will take place before the
new year. The pastor Intends to hold service In tho
church by next winter.

THE SEVENTY-FIRST REGIMENT.

ITS DEPABTUBE TO-DAY FOB OAKTAND BEACII,
B. I..OOINO INTO CAMP.

In conformity with the provisions ol a recently Issued

(rocrui uniui, ....

N.O.S.N.Y., Colonel Richard Vose commanding, will
marrh thin afternoon for Oakland flench, R. I., where
It has been ordered under can van for camp duty and
drill. The regiment la to assemble in heavy marching
order In It* nrmory at two o'clock this afternoon,
blanket* rolled on ktiapsnr.ks and each man providedwith changes of clothing and extra uniform.
In the way of baggage transportation each company Is
to lie allowed one oatnp client and each oltln r a small
trunk or valise. Captain M. Wood, who has volunteeredbir duty, has lieen assigned to the regimental
staff, ami directed to proceed In advance of the regiment
to Oakland lleaeh lor the purpose of tracing out the
camp In accordance with the requirements or army
regulations. Company commander* are ordered to as

nernhle their respective eommanda and strictly Inspect
arms, accoutrements anil uniforms Is'I ore the regiment
embarks on the contemplated expedition. Neither olll\i era nor enlisted men will lie allowed to wear citizens'
dress while the regiment remains In ramp. The corps
will embark on the Stonlngton steamer Narraganaott,
Which leaves pier ltd North Klver at live o'clock P. M.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Cnlted States steamer Tennessee, flagship of Ro.n

Admiral Reynolds, Captain W. W. J<ow rommniidliig,
arrived at Gibraltar July 27 and sailed ncit day foi
China, via Malta and tho Suez Canal

E SHEET.

THE NEGRO INSURRECTION^
» (

Cause of the Trouble in the
Black Belt.

GOVERNOR BULLOCK'S LEGACY.

Unpaid Poll Tax and No
Ballots.

Acgpsta, On., August 20, 1876.
Tho counties or Burfco, Washington, Jefforsnn, Johnsonand Wilkinson Ho to tho immediate south or

southwest of that of Richmond, in whlrh this city is
situated, and it is in thcgo that tho remarkablo negro
outbreak has taken place, of the particulars ol which
the telegraph has kept your readers informed. To understandthe origin of tho trouble it is necessary to recurfor a moment to some points In the political historyof tho fitato sinro its reconstruction, especially as

the same causes arc still operative and promise to load to
further raro difllculties. The constitution of Georgia,
as framed in 1867-138, provides that "no poll tax shall
be levied except for educational purposos, and snrh tax
shall not exceed $1 annually, on each poll," and alHO
that all tho poll tax collected throughout tho Stato
shall bo sacred to tho educational or common school
fund Tho satno constitution makes it one of tho qualificationsof an elector that ho "shall have
paid all taxes which may have been required of him,
and which he may have had an opportunity of paying,
agreeably to law, for tho year next preceding the election;"and It results from this that if an elector bus not

paid his taxes his vote may be successfully challenged.
This, by the way, has been the law in Georgia for nearly
a hundred years, or ever since it was a Stato and had a

constitution, but up to the days of reconstruction was

virtually a dead letter, it being regarded as tn/ra dig. to

challenge a man's voto on account of delinquent taxes.
'As soon as tho republican party, however, came Into
power with Governor Bullock, the democrats, or conservatives,applied the rule with telling effect. The
darky has as great an aversion as his old master
to taxes of any kiud, even to a poll tax of
$1, and whilo tho whtto man manages to overcomehis reluctance in somo degree, tho negrois desperately inclined to hold on to his
dollar, es|iocially as an election day a year
ntmfifl Ic fin nvf.nilitiE.k- rn.nntn nn.l cllflftnufv tinnnfll ...

comparod to a present greenback. Tho negroes, then,
as soon as the reconstructed State government got under
way, failed by wholesale to pay poll tax, anil as soon as

the re-reconstruction of 1870 was over tho whites made
havoc with the colored vote by challenging under tbo
rule above stated. In tho heaviest negro counties tho
cutting down of tho republican vote was proportionatelyenormous, and to countervail tins destructive
strategy tho radical Legislature of 1870 pass -d a curious
act, which declared that as tho poll tax was a common
school tax, and there wore no common schools, there
could ho no poll tax, and, consequently, that tho unpaid
poll taxes of 1808, 1869 and 1870 were illegal and unconstitutionaland that the tax collectors should cross them
out of their books. In tho next year, GovernorBullock liaving fled and tho Legislature
being democratic, this act was repealed and
tho taxoti In arrear ordered to bo vigorously
collected. As this virtually made the poll tax for 1871
H or $.'i arrears and $1 for the current year, the negroeswere four times less willing than ever to pay. and,
as a consequence, the whites had the elections their
own way. White the races in Georgia are nearly equal
In point of voting strength, the Legislatures are as ovorwhelraihglydemocratic as in Maryland or Kentucky,
and for tho reason stated. The counties with white majorities,of course, send democrats, and in the negro
counties tho policy of challenging for tho poll tax, which
keeps increasing every year, lieing lor 187f> some $8 and
interest, enables the white minority to attain a liko result.In addition to the act of 1871 bringing about this
state of things by reimposing the remitted poll taxes, an

act passed in 1873 requires tho Justices of the pearo
f.tirrmetinnt. tlin StAUi In oivn in t.n the rnllcrtnra Iic2«nC

the taxpayers in their respective districts, and theso
lists operate as registration books, facilitating the challengeOf non-taxpnying voters wherever they are used.

Til K DLACK8 AND TltK DADIXIT BOX.

Under all this legislation tho blacks are largely debarredfrom the ballot, box, and in tho counties where
they are in a heavy numerical majority great dissatisfactionresults, and this dissatisfaction, as will lie shown
further on, is one powerful moving cause of the turbulenceand ill feeling which prevail in Burke, Washingtonand the oilier counties named. Another grievance
arises out of still another act passed last year and requiringthe various tax collectors "to make return to
tho Comptroller General of the character and amount of
all taxes returned and paid by colored taxpayers in this
State," and directing that ofllocr to make a full exhibit
thereof In his annual report. For 1874'the exhibit has
boon made and shows that out of a total Stato tax of
$1,365,400 tho colored population pays but

$30,788 99, or a great deal less than one-fortieth
part of tho entire tax, and only about
one-tenth of the school tax, of which the young Cttlfccs
absorb nearly as much as tho whito children. This
showing lias led to a strong feeling among tho whites
against keeping up the common school system tinder
such an enormous dead weight, and this In turn has

generated ill feeling and apprehension among tho
blacks. Still another element of discord is found in
the military companies, black and white, which are as

thick as hops throughout Georgia. There are dandy
negro corps in tho cities, and out in the country districts
ambitious Held bauds pant for tho glories of epaulets
and plume. The tiling and drumming and drilling, which
may ho done at odd times and without any seri.ousInterruption of work in the towns, takes time in

loss to tho planters by demoralizing their labor and
often depriving them of it altogether at critical
periods of tho crop. Naturally they object, and
the negroes, who gee the white companies parading
about without remonstrance, become surly at the discrimination,and regard It as another blow at their
rights. Another negro grievance is the exclusion of those
of that rare from Juries, except iu rare instances. There
IS no law to this effect, hut as tho constitution roqttires
"nprlgtlt and Intelligent persons" this is construed,
in current practice, to exclude the blacks,
Krom this sketch of the grievances, real or fancied,

of the colored population in Georgia, it can be seen
that there is ample material for demngognory with that
race, and one Jo Morris, who styles himself '-general
messenger." of whom or what not stated, and arrays
himself in a uniform of white flannel faced with green,
has been harping on all lour strings in the
counties of the black belt nearest this city
for some months past. At the Spring Term
of llurke Court he made an incipient attempt to mot)
the Judge on neeount of his failure to have negroes on
the juries and at that time bloodshed wss narrowly
averted. Ills next move was to have printed, in this
city, a few days since, the following pronunciumlcnto;.

wotick (iv a convkstiox.
There will be s convention of delegates, representing the

reunites of the Kir>t t'nngrcsslonal district, hi Waynesboro,
llitrkc county, tin., nt ten o'clock A. M-, Matitrdny, October
:tu, 1«7.">, for the purpose »f noinlnnting t»mi proper and At
persons tor a ma|or general andstnlTol llnrkecomity, Georgia,
to be cnmntl&siunetl by the Hon. James M. Smith, Governor
of Georgia.
A legal delegation of live representatives from every conntjr

In the Congressional dlslrln i« Invited to come with propercredentials Irom their coiiiitir-. to Investigate the statutes,
that we «s tree people of tlii« Stale may obtain our rights l»y
searching the law- and see whereby that we have to pay any
more yhan poll fax, iinri no public school* established for
the elevation of our rare atni our rliihlroti.
The constitution of (leorgin provides by legal enactment

that all children trom six to sixteen yours of ago shall ho
arhoolod by all citizen* paying the sum of $1, except in
towns and villages tli.it shall not exceed the sum of s^l J45 to
keep up the streets and corporation, wherefore he it

Kosoived, That we. the nti/ens of Ipirke county, (tcorgla,
who have been overburdened with Inflicting law a of this State,doth by said Convehtioii and delegation go hark to the regis-
tratiou and call for the tax receipt of every taxpayer of
)rMlH-7h~7'J-7t. and to make a filial Investigation to see what
lias gone with the right* ot our poor laboring cIhkh for tho
last ten years that we eat'iiot bo recognized as nil other citirensof this government. Very respectfully,JosKPlI MOKHiS, (Iciiernl Messenger.Hv the F.xeentive t lotntuittee.

V> AV.NK.sttOHo. burke county, flu., August It), 1875.
Thin i« perfectly authentic, a* I copy from otio of tho

handbill* liefore me, l»nt tho tltstiibutton of them
uboiit ill the countips of the district failed to ereuto any
apprehension-on tho part <d lho whiter, the day ai'l,
October 50 liexl, being so far oil, mid llio whole nfill r
WO* looked oil a* a renewal of some past abortive til

tempt*hi hold a convent Ion to tli*«u>* ihu real or fanClodwrong of the negro race III Georgia. Chi OIIO oocacuotithe u-o of tfi<* Court House of Washington
Conlity. at Siitlder*vilie, was relused by Ihfl Olfleiul*,
whieli broke up the gathering for that time, and »fi a
second occasion the train, by a previous understand,ing. shot by the station where tho orator* will
wireworker* ot the Convention were in walling
without slopping, ho flint the expectant multitude onco
more dispersed. The Ckneral Messenger'* handbill was
thoroforo regarded simply uis u call for another convcn- ^

Inn lato In toe fWl, and attracted iitur attention unit
fbo following letter, said to have been picked up when
some drunken negroes bail dropped It near a ro,,n'r-[riinishop, in Johnson county, wu found. As pilblisbet
In the |mi|hth this letter is translated into sotno degros
of intelligibility, as follows:.

TIIS RliOonTIIIKHTT M1RHIVB.
Aro. ft, ITS.

.Tkmks Wai,tkhs.Yob and your company must start to killburthe whiles on Atiir. 'JtHli. Kill every one you tllld. Tell
Harrison Tin ker to kill nil the whites that he ran Bud and so
towards No. It station, and there will meet you lien. Morris
and slaff and Urn. Rivers and his staff. You do as I tell you #and I'aptaln Tueker. This must he a secret. Yon tell Brother
Jark kill every while man and tret every (run he ran. Make
out to the white men tlint you are sorry they think we will
hurt them, and If vou know of any man that has got money
make tlietn trive it to your Treasurer and we need it. liars
all your companies ready. Kill with axes, hoes, pitehforkanod (ret gunpowder mid shot as you kill. So 1 close to depertt

on yon.CANDY HARRIS, Sit.
R.v order of tSen. Morris and from lion. Rivers.
Tins rendition in a grout improvement on the originalletter, which Is in nn execrable handwriting.
i iiih iimnimiirMy missive is clearly a rorgery or hoax,

unless some over zealous understrapper of tho "Gonerai
Messenger" tins issued it In the name of Ills principal.The Messenger Is. from all accounts, morn dispcs"d to
play tho rule, ofiho common rtinof negro politician than
to net Si. Domingo insurrectionist nn'l murdnrcr, and
lliero are suspicious Indications in and nlsmt tho letter
Itself which impugn its authenticity. However, ths
discovery of such ;uj order iiiatnnlly created great oxeltement.Tlio whites flew to arms nml sent to the Governorfor troops, and to Macon and this city, tho nearesl
uvniluhln centres for arms, ammunition and men. Tha
Sheriff of Washington county and the editor of tho SandersvilloIlmiM, published at tho county seat, telegraphedthe Governor thnt a dangerous insurrection was
imminent, and the Macon and Augusta military battalions,aggregating some thousand well armed and
equipped military, proffered their services at oneo. The
negroes on their part were also strongly moved. Soma
ran off, others took to the woods in arms, and bodies of .

from fifty to a dozen began to collect. His Excellencydirected the Sheriff of Washington county to use the
local military as a posse, but with the utmost discretion,and not to employ violence unless absolutely necessary,nnd also declined to order tho Macon
and Augusta military to the sreno of action,
on which a number of the latter left
us Individuals to participate in the apprehended frny.In Washington, itiirke and Johnson counties, particularlyin the latter two, warrants were issued by tho
score for insurrection, riot, Ac., ami there was no difficultyin arresting all the parlies who could be found.Much indignation was excited by the Interference of
Prince Itivers, a colored South Carolina politician and a
character in his way. He was formerly Mayor of Hamburg,a Carolina village, just across tho Savannah,opposite litis city, and is a full-fledged M.i(or General of
militia in the Palmetto Stole, anil upon parade days
turns out resplendent in brass buttons, gold lore, epaulets,plume and other warlike millinery. Having been
unpleasantly referred to by the press liere for his intermeddlingwith the Georgia colored population as perthe above Incendiary loiter, ho publishes tins communication:.

a lkttkr vkow pkixck kivkrh.
11 awiichc:. S. C., August tR, IR7.YMr. Koitob.In your Issue of to-day, under caption of "ANegro Conspiracy, und your editorial on the subject In the

some paper, you was pleased to connect my name with the
,sold conspiracy. I hope von will do rue Justice nnd state mydcninl in into>.- that I never have accepted an invitation to a

political gathering of nnv kind from your State or anyother, except my own. While 1 make my living honestly ft
takes oil my time to give attention to mv corn and eotton;that I do" not know Morris nor Harris oniv from
the asserted communication, which lias never hocn answered
by me, while I did not consider it private, as it was In printfrmii soine public "printer." As I regarded the meetings as
their own local and State affair, therefore, whatever may
happen, I desire to sot myself aright ns a man and law-abidingcitizen; that no encouragement of violence lias ever
been advised by me, and thai all people, white or hlack,
must obey the law of the land. Yours very respectfully,

P. R. IMVKKK.
In Johnson county, one of the least disturbed, Ihero

have been thirty-four arrests, some eighty warrantsissued in Hurko and a largo number in Washington, the
county jails fust tilling up. JOx Governor llerschel V.
Johnson, the candidate for Vire President ou tho
Douglas ticket and now judge of the circuit in which
the disturbance is, will hold a s|K-oial term of jail deliveryin consequence. In common with tho United
Stales Marshal and leading citizens the voice of tho
Judge has been for pence, nnd his great Influence has
done much to allay excitement and passion. To day nn
address was Issued by leading citizens of Washington
county in which they say:.
While the undersigned, in common witli the rest of their

fellow ciliaeiiH of Washington couuty, deplore these evidence*
of apparent antagonism on the purt of the colored population,they cannot bring their munis to the conclusion that
any serious disturbance is contemplated by them. Hut as appearancesof hostility are inferred from letters and document*
found in possession of the colored people, it behooves ns to
net with caution and circumspection In their investigation,hut not to take rumors emanating frmn excitement for facts.
Wo would take tills occasion to Sllv to the colored m-nrda Cli
this county, that tbene apparent cjpiminntratlntin ot hostility
on their part are not in keeping with their former character
for good behavior on nil previous occasions; nnd if they wish
to snslnin their former reputation they must evaso from theso
deinonstriltions, remain at home nnd pursue their regulai
vocations, for we assure them thnt their safety and future
prosperity rest onlv in this conrso and in obeying the lawe
under which they live.
The good sense and temper of this address is strongevidence that there will lie no trouble in Washington

comity, nor does there appear good ground for apprehensioniii Jefferson, Johnson or Wilkinson, but in Burka
some rontlirt seems unavoidable and if not occurring
now will, in all human probability, take place on souie
future occasion. In one case the whites were actually
fired on there early this morning and in another a party
of scouts charged and raptured a negro detachment
about their camp fires before they could use their arms.
With these tilings as actual occurrences some bloodshed
is a natural sequence. Moreover, as was stated ill tho
first part ol this letter, tho legislation of the State is
such as to afford ample scope for incendiary appeals to
tho colored population.

POLITICAL NOTES.
Parson Brotvnlow believes that tho Stato rights

Issue.or, as he says, tho "secession" Issue.is still the .

platform of the democratic party.
Beck, of Kentucky, and Young, of Georgia, two leadingSouthern politicians, arc fighting tho political conteston the presumption that the North and tho South

are at any time ready for war, yet tho Bunker Hill
Centennial was celebrated with gushing fraternizing
only the other day.
ocmuor i iiurniiiii is roponcn id nave saiu mat in®

democrats of Ohio aro already dcfeatod; first, on ths
Catholic question, and second, on tho demerits of that
splendid demagogue Sam Carey.
Senator Gordon, of Georgia, belicres that the negro

will politically gravitate toward the white, because h«
naturally loves men better than measures. He thinks,
therefore, that emancipation was a political benefaction
to tho South.

It is evident from the confessions of prominent Ohio
democrats that tho rag-a-muffins have come to their
Waterloo.
Governor Hayes, of Ohio, has inherited $750,000, and

It Is no longer possible to say that republican leaders In
that State are poor.
General Garfield says that in Ohio the political issne Is

on the power of the Catholic clergy in relation to puhli*
schools. He thinks that the religious contest has been
transferred from the Old World to tho New.

It is not impossible that tho recent rebuke to JelTersonDavis will result in his making a speech in Illinois
after all. None of his friends will tie satisfied until ho
lias shown his enemies not only that ho can make a

speech in that Stato, but Ihat ho can also express hia
own opinions.
Governor Kirkwood, oflowa, favors temperancs and

an early resumption of specie payments.
Many democratic Journals in New York Stato believe

that the Stnto cannot furnish candidates for both tho
Presidency and the Speakership, and that, therefore, Mr.
Cox most give way for Mr. Tilden. Mr. Kerr's chancca
poem to bo constantly improving.

Tlio Indications are thnt tho republican party In Callfornlais already defeated by the Independents, and thnt
the charges of land peculation against Colonel Did well
have ruined the independents. The democrats claim to
possess the State by 4,000 to 0,000 plurality.

THE JERSEY CITY DEMOCRACY.
A mooting of tho Democratic C.eneral Comniliteo of

Hudson county, New Jersey, lias been c alled for neat

Friday evening, at Franklin Hall, Jersey City, to tako
into consideration the .cetloitof the Freeholders who do.
sorted their party on the Penitentiary question. Tho
members are notified that a vote will bo takou on tho
expulsion of a llolioken Freeholder.

TIIE TURNFEST.

BIENNIATj MEETING (IK THE TURNER UNION.

The twenty first biennial Turnfest of tho North
Amertean Turner Union, which was Inaugurated by a

reception of the visiting Turner delegations, under
the auspices of the New York Turnvcrcin, at Turn
Hall, on Saturday, was continued yesterday, and will
probably occupy three or four days more. There ar«

now about 1,000 delegates In this city, representing tho
Turner associations In tho principal cities throughouttlui United States. The proceedings yesterdayIncluded a convention ol Instructors and
teachers of Turner gymnastics, which camo
oil at Turn Hall, lit the forenoon, when,
certain uniform rules for the praetiee of Turner gymnasticswere adopted. and during the afternoon a prist
fencing rattle oil'm Hie lower ball, the prises for
which are to lie awarded hereafter. At the satne Hint
an oratorical contest eantc off In the principal hall,
which attracted a large attendance ol visitors.
A large portion of the visitors were during the afternoon
engaged In excursions to different points of Interest In
the vicinity, which bad been arranged for their
entertainment. Iii tliu evening a fest eoncertcame off at tho Tarn llatl, for which
a rich programme had been prepared, including
a reception chorus, specially composed lor tint
present festival by Turner Itcnneekc. It was renderedby the Turner Medertatel, accompanied by the
orchestra, with a grand effect, rite Turner l.ledcrkrnni
ot William lung chanted a military qiiodllbet, with rn- ,citation- by Julius <nto, and tho Itrldal Cliorua from
Wagner's "Lohengrin" was cleverly rendered by the pupilsof the Turn school, accompanied by tho archer* r^
Tho Turn Hull presented an Imposing appearance.


